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Monitoring the Virus 

Hopeful Signs in Europe

On Sunday, Italy saw the lowest death toll in 
more than two weeks and a downward slope in 
its infection curve. 

Similarly, the number of deaths in Spain has 
declined for the fourth day in a row. 

U.K. death toll surpasses 5,000, but growth in 
new cases has slowed. 

Source

Virus Down in China, Surging Elsewhere

China reported 39 new infections Monday, almost all of which were among people who recently traveled 
abroad.

Japan will declare a state of emergency as the virus on the rise in Tokyo and other cities.

U.S. officials anticipate most difficult week ahead as death toll passes 10,000. 

https://abcnews.go.com/Health/wireStory/europe-sees-signs-hope-italys-virus-curve-falls-69987914
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/braces-hardest-week-coronavirus-fight-live-updates-200405232545445.html
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/braces-hardest-week-coronavirus-fight-live-updates-200405232545445.html
https://www.bbc.com/news/health-52133054
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-china/china-sees-rises-in-new-coronavirus-cases-asymptomatic-patients-idUSKBN21O01M
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/06/japan-poised-to-declare-state-of-emergency-over-coronavirus
https://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-coronavirus-death-toll-nears-10-000-11586166530?mod=hp_lead_pos1


Sources: Local governments; The Center for Systems Science and Engineering at Johns Hopkins University; National Health Commission of the People's Republic of 
China; World Health Organization. Data for the West Bank and Gaza was reported together by the Palestinian Health Ministry and includes only Palestinian-controlled 

land. Russia is reporting data for Crimea, a peninsula it annexed in 2014 in a move that led to international sanctions. Data for some countries, like the United States and 
France, include counts for overseas territories. Japan’s count includes 696 cases and seven deaths from a cruise ship that docked in Yokohama. The data excludes 

cases on the Zandaam cruise ship, which has not yet docked.
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https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2014/03/19/world/europe/ukraine.html
https://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2020/03/27/world/americas/ap-lt-virus-outbreak-panama-cruise-deaths.html
https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/685d0ace521648f8a5beeeee1b9125cd


COVID-19 in the U.S.

U.S. Surgeon General warns of ‘hardest, 
saddest week’ ahead for the nation. 

Gov. Cuomo says New York may be hitting apex 
of crisis. 

Supply Shortages
U.S. hospitals are facing “severe” and 
widespread shortages of personal protective 
equipment, ventilators, testing supplies and 
staff, according to a newly released watchdog 
report from the Health and Human Services 
Office of Inspector General.

On Thursday, President Trump invoked the 
Defense Production Act to help manufacturers 
make supplies. 

"This is going to be our Pearl Harbor 
moment, our 9/11 moment, only it's not 

going to be localised," warned U.S. 
Surgeon General Vice Admiral Jerome 

Adamson on Fox News on Sunday. Source

https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2020/04/06/coronavirus-latest-news/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2020/04/06/coronavirus-latest-news/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/live/2020/apr/06/coronavirus-us-live-trump-worst-week-america-us-election-news-latest-updates
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2020/04/06/coronavirus-latest-news/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2020/04/06/coronavirus-latest-news/
https://oig.hhs.gov/oei/reports/oei-06-20-00300.pdf
https://oig.hhs.gov/oei/reports/oei-06-20-00300.pdf
https://www.wsj.com/articles/roughly-half-of-ventilators-in-national-stockpile-have-been-distributed-as-coronavirus-spreads-11585851893
https://www.wsj.com/articles/roughly-half-of-ventilators-in-national-stockpile-have-been-distributed-as-coronavirus-spreads-11585851893
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/surgeon-general-warns-this-week-will-be-our-pearl-harbor-moment-as-coronavirus-death-toll-rises
https://www.cnn.com/videos/politics/2020/04/05/jerome-adams-surgeon-general-pearl-harbor-coronavirus-nr-vpx.cnn


Source

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-us-cases.html


Economic Impact 

Optimistic Start

Stocks open higher on Monday after encouraging 

coronavirus data. 

Long-Term Effect & Concerns 

France is heading for worst economic downturn 

since WWII.

JPMorgan Chase CEO predicts a major recession is 

coming. 

South Korea tamps down Coronavirus, but its 

economy remains paralyzed.

Source: FactSet

https://www.ft.com/content/6b9a51ea-7cfa-449e-8dc9-635d33a197e8
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-04-06-20/index.html
https://www.wsj.com/articles/jpmorgan-ceo-writes-in-shareholder-letter-expecting-a-bad-recession-11586176451?mod=hp_lead_pos3
https://www.wsj.com/articles/south-korea-tamps-down-coronavirus-but-economy-remains-paralyzed-11586180838?mod=hp_listb_pos2
https://www.wsj.com/articles/global-stock-markets-dow-update-4-6-2020-11586147411?mod=hp_lead_pos2


"This time we join with all nations 

across the globe in a common 

endeavor, using the great 

advances of science and our 

instinctive compassion to heal. We 

will succeed -- and that success 

will belong to every one of us.”

Historic Response from Queen Elizabeth

Queen Elizabeth makes rare speech offering message of unity marking the fifth time the monarch has given 

such an address in her 68 year reign. 

https://www.cnn.com/2020/04/05/uk/queen-elizabeth-ii-coronavirus-address-gbr-intl/index.html
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-52173825
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-52173825


Responses Around the Globe

Loosening Restrictions 

Austria set to be first European country to ease lockdown. 

Iran's Rouhani says low-risk economic activities to resume from April 11 

amid coronavirus. 

In Italy, returning to work may depend on having the right antibodies.

Precautionary Measures 

UN Biodiversity Chief calls for a ban on wildlife markets to prevent future pandemics from happening. 

Rights groups voice concerns about Myanmar’s capacity for dealing with COVID-19 especially after an internet 
blackout in the state with over 100,000 displaced people. 

Iran's paramilitary women turn mosque into factory to make protective gear. 

Pakistan quarantines 20,000 following Tabligh gathering in Lahore.

https://www.ft.com/content/d7025074-496e-4609-84c3-22c000cc41d6
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-iran/irans-rouhani-says-low-risk-economic-activities-to-resume-from-april-11-amid-coronavirus-idUSKBN21N07O
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/04/world/europe/italy-coronavirus-antibodies.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/06/ban-live-animal-markets-pandemics-un-biodiversity-chief-age-of-extinction?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRreU4yWmtaRGt3WkdOaiIsInQiOiJyZURraGpRdlp0UXlLRmZBclhuTU5TQlJiR3JkcW10MTRBK3FpanZ2dWZPVnVheW9xd2tFdDNHeWlXdXZSMG9cL0tQdklJWEZxSWxtMTJpTk5Nbm16eUkxOERxTE9sa0NhZ2xaSjFSeVEwdmNSdER3M0VNdFJ0MHZobmFzaDNlZ3UifQ%3D%3D
https://www.devex.com/news/in-myanmar-s-rakhine-state-conflict-and-internet-blackout-mar-covid-19-response-96930?access_key=_Uhoen5jY8c544DgXTczQDXgUkRQB_6Q&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=top&utm_content=text&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRreU4yWmtaRGt3WkdOaiIsInQiOiJyZURraGpRdlp0UXlLRmZBclhuTU5TQlJiR3JkcW10MTRBK3FpanZ2dWZPVnVheW9xd2tFdDNHeWlXdXZSMG9cL0tQdklJWEZxSWxtMTJpTk5Nbm16eUkxOERxTE9sa0NhZ2xaSjFSeVEwdmNSdER3M0VNdFJ0MHZobmFzaDNlZ3UifQ%3D%3D
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/live-blog/2020-04-06-coronavirus-news-n1177341/ncrd1177381#liveBlogHeader
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/04/pakistan-quarantines-20000-tabligh-gathering-lahore-200406075221220.html?utm_source=website&utm_medium=article_page&utm_campaign=read_more_links


Effects on Cooperation 

U.S. to stop sending masks to Canada & Latin America, sparking concerns over humanitarian implications.

Iran says virus coordination has improved its ties with U.A.E.

Concerns over Islamophobia after mosque outbreak in India as some blame religious group for spreading 

the virus. 

Potential Long-Term Impacts

The COVID-19 outbreak is expected to cause a drastic decrease in remittances to Latin America and the 

Caribbean but could play a role in increasing digitization of money transfer and banking services in the 

region.

Impacts on International Relations

https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-52161032?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRreU4yWmtaRGt3WkdOaiIsInQiOiJyZURraGpRdlp0UXlLRmZBclhuTU5TQlJiR3JkcW10MTRBK3FpanZ2dWZPVnVheW9xd2tFdDNHeWlXdXZSMG9cL0tQdklJWEZxSWxtMTJpTk5Nbm16eUkxOERxTE9sa0NhZ2xaSjFSeVEwdmNSdER3M0VNdFJ0MHZobmFzaDNlZ3UifQ%3D%3D
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-04-06/iran-says-virus-coordination-has-improved-its-ties-with-u-a-e
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-india-52147260
https://www.devex.com/news/covid-19-could-tank-remittances-accelerate-digitization-96924?access_key=_Uhoen5jY8c544DgXTczQDXgUkRQB_6Q&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=yourheadlines&utm_content=text&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRreU4yWmtaRGt3WkdOaiIsInQiOiJyZURraGpRdlp0UXlLRmZBclhuTU5TQlJiR3JkcW10MTRBK3FpanZ2dWZPVnVheW9xd2tFdDNHeWlXdXZSMG9cL0tQdklJWEZxSWxtMTJpTk5Nbm16eUkxOERxTE9sa0NhZ2xaSjFSeVEwdmNSdER3M0VNdFJ0MHZobmFzaDNlZ3UifQ%3D%3D
https://www.devex.com/news/covid-19-could-tank-remittances-accelerate-digitization-96924?access_key=_Uhoen5jY8c544DgXTczQDXgUkRQB_6Q&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newswire&utm_campaign=yourheadlines&utm_content=text&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTlRreU4yWmtaRGt3WkdOaiIsInQiOiJyZURraGpRdlp0UXlLRmZBclhuTU5TQlJiR3JkcW10MTRBK3FpanZ2dWZPVnVheW9xd2tFdDNHeWlXdXZSMG9cL0tQdklJWEZxSWxtMTJpTk5Nbm16eUkxOERxTE9sa0NhZ2xaSjFSeVEwdmNSdER3M0VNdFJ0MHZobmFzaDNlZ3UifQ%3D%3D


Lockdown Consequences 

U.N. details “horrifying global surge” in 

domestic abuse amid lockdowns around 

the world. 

Concerns over school absenteeism in U.S. 

as absence rates higher in schools with 

many low-income students. 

Consequences 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/world/coronavirus-news.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/world/coronavirus-news.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/us/coronavirus-schools-attendance-absent.html


This information is current as of April 6th, 2020. 
Further updates will be sent in future briefings. 
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